
OUR ASSOCIATE EDITORS. A  C lean Man

All the County News Graphically Writ
ten up by Our Brainy Rustlers.

♦ J A quiet wedJin* took place her. Sun
day afternoon, at the home of Mr. and
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Correspondent«’ Contest.
Beginning April Int the Itemiser be

gan a four months correspondents' con
test on the same tines as heretofore, ex 
oept the prises will be in cash, instead 
of other articles, that method seeming 
to suit best all concerned. The most 
regular and most newsy correspondent 
during that time will receive $10, the 
second $5. the third $2 .V) and the next 
two $1 each. The contest will close 
July 31st and he immediately follow
ed by another of four months duration 
commencing on that date.

PEEDEE No 1.
Mr. and .Mrs. A. Taylor went to Scio 

last Sunday to he gone a few weeks.
Miss Elsie Bush returned home from 

Monmouth Saturday.
Wilkie Yost is visiting at his brother, 

Jessie’s.
Mr, McGee, «on and family have been 

up from Portland on a visit.
Our preacher has been very sick but 

was able to be at Peedee Sunday.
Frame Turner has sold his grain on 

Grandma Ifasting’s place to a man from 
Salem and is moving tip in Jesse Yost’s 
house.

Mrs. Miller and son, Lloyd, of Falls 
City, are visiting her daughter, »Mrs. 
Edith Brown.

Mrs. John Saunders, where Miss Ella 
Hollenbeck, of Indtqtendence. became 
the wife of Paul Hansen, Kev. Harry 
McCain officiating. The happy young 

| couple wiil reside in this neighborhood, 
where they have the best wishes of their 
many friends.

j  Mrs. John Baldwin and daughter, 
Oma, of Scappoose, are spending the 
week with Mrs. Baldwin’s parents.

Hob Herron and family came up from 
Oregon City Saturday in their auto to 
visit with relatives.

E. B. Gohat hss moved down from 
Albany for the summer to harvest his 
grain crop.

The material for the new steel bridge 
to he built across the Luckiamute near 
here has arrived at Parker.

Outside cleanliness is less than half the battle. A mao may 
scrub himself a dozen times a day. and still be unclean Good 
health means cleanliness not only outside, but inaide It means 
¥ clean stomach, clean bowels, clean blood, a clean liver, and 
new, clean, healthy tissues. The man who is clean in this way 
w ill look it and act it. He will work with energy and think 
clean, clear, healthy thoughts.

He will never he troubled with liver, lung, stomach or blood 
disorders Dyspepsia and indigestion originate in unclean stom
achs. Blood diseases are found where there is unclean blood.
Consumption and bronchitis mean unclean lungs.

Dr. Pierce’ s  G olden M ed ical D iscovery
prevents these diseases. It makes a man's insides d s s s  
s>nd healthy. It cleans the digestive organs, makes purs, 
clean blood, sand clean, healthy Hcsh.

ft restores tone to the nervous system, and cures nervous exhaustion sad
prostration. It contains no alcohol or hahit-forming drugs.

Constipation is the most unclean uncleanliness. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel
let* cure it. They never gripe. Ea^y to take as candy.

Moat everyone is 
this valley.

busy cutting hay in

Link has purchased a newHomer 
mower.

Fred Johnson attended his nephew'! 
funeral at Corvallis Friday

Ruby Bush cut her foot, pretty badly 
last Sunday on a piece of glass.

Ike Blodgett is now running a donkey 
•ngine un on the Luckiamute to log 
with.

TILLAMOOK.
Mrs. Bert Robertson and little daugh

ter. of Falls City, who have been visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Har
ris, will soon return home.

Mrs. Olson and daughter, Edith, Mrs. 
Jim Stafford and daughters, and Blanch 
Travis were callers at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Bevens Thursday even
ing,

Thomas Crowley and daughter, Mrs.
E. Boyer, aspect to return to their

home in Oregon City soon.
Mrs. Joyce McCaleb and little son ar

rived here Tuesday evening.
The boat and train took a big lna I of 

people to Bay Ocean to celebrate on the 
4th.

The road working has been stopped 
until Supervisor Brown gets his hay put 
up.

Mr. Holman took a load of cherries to 
Salem in his auto.

Byron Brunk and George Mitty are 
helping A lf. Brown harvest his l ay crop.

Mrs. Easton, of Salem, fell from the 
top of a twelve foot ladder Friday in B. 
I. Ferguson's orchards, striking on her 
head and shoulders, rendering her un
conscious awhile, but is better now.

Kollie Brown’s team ran away with
the 1.ay rake, caused by dropping one 
of the lines. When hegrt down to pick 
it up, his hat blew off, frightening the 
team, and the rake tore quite a gash in 
his scalp. He also sustained several 
other cuts and bruises. Dr. Morse band
aged him up and he will have to rest 
for ten da>s or more.

The Dallas hand looked fine at the 
cherry fair. Dallas has a right lo be 
proud of her band.

WEST SALEM

Mr. ami Mr» Griabacli. of Portland, 
I visiter! will, hia parent«, Mr. and Mr». 
Wood, and attended the cherry fair.

Mr» Sperher and daughter, of Port
land, are visiting the Goeeer’i.

Kea Goaaer came home from the cher
ry fair She waa glad to get home to 
Weat Salem.

Mrs. Chaa. Halter haa been quite ill 
for a week now. She took a chill at ttie 
hospital when her little daughter waa 
•operated on and l.a> been quite low ev
ery slow . The little girl got along tine.

Mr Kichton'a family moved in J. T. 
Hunt’» new bungalow Monday.

Mr». F. L. Wood and daughter, Alice, 
'visited her »later in Woodburn tiie 4tb.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Clanflelil and won, 
5 fieorge f’ lanflt ld, and daughter, Fiona,
" from Salt Creek, motored to Salem Mon- 
j «lay an<l called on Mra llavihtud and 

Mr. ami Mrs. Heck.

ntv. and particularly theeihibit by 
?. Kimball. Taka out the Polk ebun-

no

INDEPENDENCE.

There waa quite a crowd at the 
bration at Kings Valley.

cele

BUENA VISTA.
Most of the farmers have their hay 

cut and are wailing for the baler.
Mr Hana Hansen, wife and daughter 

of Tillamook, came over to attend the 
wedding of fiis brother la»t Sunday.

Mrs. A. Anderson has returned home 
after a visit of four weeks with relatives 
in Winlock and the Sound country.

T. S. McDaniels of Portland preached 
»  good sermon to a large crowd Sunday 
night.

Walter Nichols snd wife came down 
from Falla City Saturday to visit for s 
few days with Prof. Reynolds' family. 
Mr. Nichola ia cashier in the Falls City 
bank.

Miss Hazel Nixon i» spending some 
time witli her grand parents here.

Mr. Hansen of Tillamook is the guest 
of his son, Paul.

Mias Grace Richardson and brother 
Charles, are here from Winlock, Wash., 
to visit relatives for three weeks.

G. W, McLaughlin and wife attended 
the Chautauqua in Albany, Sunday.

James Prather came down from Cor
vallis laat week to gather cherries and 
assist with the hay crop on his farm.

Mr. Piather now owns s fine r 
auto.

Mrs. Jesse Whiteaker, of Albany, is 
the guest this week of her sisters, Mrs. 
Sherman Hayes and Mrs. C. W. Irvine.

James Jones and Mis?. Jessie Mattison 
attended the cherry fair in Salem Sat
urday.

C. W. Irvine and family went to Mc
Minnville Sunday in their automobile to 
spend the day with relatives.
_ Mrs. (). I). Holler and her father, A 

Nelson, have gone to Waitsbiirg, Wash., 
for a few weeks visit.

Miss Mnrney Allen, of The Dalles, 
the guest of Mrs. Hertlia Hohannon.

Miss Bernice Lucas, of Portland, vis
ited friends in this city Monday.

Miss Ella Robinson has returned to 
McMinnville after a visit at the home of 
her parents here.

Shavler Kldridge returned Friday 
from California, where he has spent the

G. G. Hewitt 
Sunday caller.

of Monmouth

The Misses Neal of Surprise, Nehrssks, 
•re here to spend the summer with their 
uncle, J. K. Neal.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Drvidaon of Falla 
City, are guests of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Davidson.

SIIFFEBEO M IT

Mins Pearl Percival was a Portland 
visitor hist week.

Mime« Bertha Tharp and Babe Da- 
mon spent the Fourth of July with 
friends in Albany.

Mrs Ralph Porterfield and children, 
of Portland, are visiting relatives here.

Mrs Edith Davidson, of Portland, in 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Owen.

Misses Cecile and Geneva Wilcox left 
Saturday for a two weeks visit in Cali
fornia.

Miss Bertha Boh.tnnon is here from 
Hie Dalles to spend the summer with 
her parents.

Mrs. Perle Hedges and Mrs Clyde 
Williams were Halein visitors Friday.

Billie McAdams and Homer Mills 
took in the cherry fair in Salem Satur
day.

Lee Doolittle and Clevm Robinson, of 
Lebanon, visited friends and relatives 
in this city last week.

Mr. and Man. Sherman Hayes were 
guests of friends in Albany last week

Dole Pomeroy has returned to work 
surveying near Rainier, after a weeks 
visit in this city.

Miss Irma Hall, of Portland, visited 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Claude 
Skinner, this week.

Cherry fair over and everybody set
tled down to work again.

Mr. W -S. Fitts decorated their auto 
in blue French pinks and Royal Aun 
cherries.

Misses Ella Ruge, Davie Rhodes, In
ez Fitts ami E. Yantis rode in t be pro
cession at the cherry fair.

Mrs. Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. Rose at
tended the convention in Pori land last 
week.

Mr. Lew:a Beck is quite ill we are sor
ry to say.

Dallas 
Variety Store

HAS A  N ICE L IN E  O F

SUNNYSLOPE.
Jesse Johnson, of Independence, ami 

Bc#y Johnson, of the Luckiamute Valley, 
•pent Sunday with their parents here-.

Mr. Nicholson, of Portland, was here 
last Monday canvassing for the Heralds
of the Morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman, of Ida)*), are 
visiting friends in this neighborhood.

Grandioa Mark« and son. Israel, of 
Rick real!, visited relatives here Sunday.

II. II. Fiahhack attended the national 
convention of the Christian church at 
Portland several days last week,

Riley Rhodes, of Goldendala, Wash., 
is working .'or John B. ¡Stump in the 
hay field.

Farmers in this locality are very busy
in the hayfieliL

ZENA-SPI'ING VALLEY.

The celebration at Lincoln was 
J joyed by all who attended. In 

inorniDg an intereating program

Ready Made Dre&es
FOK LADIES

Raiifing in Price from JU5* to V -00 lach

Call in and see them, »Jw jy> me nice 
dresse* for chikWia am t h e  

right prtirile.

MRS. CHAS. GREW, Propri, «s.

I given ami in the afternoon a hall game. 
Prof. Crawiord was the orator of the
day.

Among ttKwe from here who won 
| prizes on good «berries at the fair were 

Frank O uw ford and Mr. Muths. Eula
lia and Rifes Davia won piizes for well 
packed box es.

Mrs. H om er Alleman, who has been 
visiting he re, returned last week to her 

, home in 1 f  oodburn.
Mr. ai id Mrs. W. I). Henry and Mr. 

and Mrs. L. A. Purvine were at Falls 
City the fourth.

Doun el Crawford has a new buggy.
Mr. And Mrs. Charlie 8cott, who were 

marri< *1 a few weeks ago in California, 
the ho me of the bride, are here spend
ing th «sum m er with the groom’s par
ents.

j Bo 
Fred

Mra.•n. Jnnc30th, to Mr. and 
Parvitie, a fi jound hoy.

Mr . aiaj Mrs. Worth Henry hâve re- 
turn t.S fe. Uieir Salem home.

H i.y mtafcing and cherry pkking are 
not l in ji.fgresa. Several {armera are 
«m poyio-y«-onvict labor.

J. R. Cooper ami family «pent the 
Fourth of July in Falla City.

Miss Mildred Owen visited friends in 
Dallas last week

And Burning. Sores Like Boils All 
Over Body. Parts of Flesh Raw. 
Could Scarcely Bear Clothes On. 
Nearly Worn Out When He Tried 
Cuticura Remedies and Was Cured.

About four year» ai-o I broke out with 
sore« on my arm. lil.o boll». Aft. r two 
month» they w. re all over my body, somo 
eomiu- and some «..in* away. In abu t

»lx months the boils quit, 
but my arm«, neck and 
body broke out with an 
Itching, burning rash. It 
would burn and Itch, and 
come out In pimpKs Ilko 
grains o f wheat. I was in

Guy Mnlkur, Roy D’ Armond and 
Grover Mattiaon left Saturday lor a two 
week» outing at Alsea and Y achats

Dr. Eaton, n( Portland, visited hia 
family in ttiia city last week.

Mies Margaret II.sign, of Newherg 
was the guest of Misa Katie Dunamorà 
laat week.

MONMOUTH NO. 2
Ira H. Powell and aon, Herbert, went 

to Portland Sunday to attend the Chris
tian convention being held there,

I Glenn Work i» J. S. Prime'* assistant 
j at the depot now.

Work on the new school building h 
bien delayed for a ehort time on ac
count of brick.

Mra. and Mrs F. S. Powell, accom 
panied by Mr-. V. F. Daniel, spent « 
week et the Christieu Convention et 
Portland ami ret irued Monday evening.

Portwood A Mu .-ott'a new dry goods 
«tore lias opened for huainesa

"Malt.) hay while the sun shines" ii 
the maxim being followed by the farm
er* In tlie country now,

j G. H. Ctmwiurd
j m«day.

was at IJallaa Wed-

a lerrlhlucondition;I.oíd,1 ! A citisene' meeting waa held Tueadav 
not sleep or rest. Tarlj of , evening in the Commercial club room« 
my flesh were raw, and I j to discuaa the water problem, coul.l scare, ly b. ar my 1
rlot'ii « n .  I rould not lio I Hiere were no services at the Chvia- 
I ) Kd.ti i ny position and | lian church Sunday, the rotator. W. A. 

I : ioout^ year tb,- Wood, being at Portland attending the 
i convention.lor*» extended down to my I t Then I «uf- 

fcr*d agony with tho bumln.e. Itching core«. 
1 lould hardly walk and lor a lung lime I 
could r.ol pul on »oiks.

"All Ihl» time I w..j tryln; everything I 
could hear nf, and l.ad Hu .hill of three 
doctor» They raid It was eersma. I cot no 
benefit from all tbl.. I waa nearly vorn 
cut, and had given up la d.-pair of ever 
being cured when I was advl-.d by a friend 
I« try Cut leur» Remeda s. I

EOLA.
Mra 

visiting

to try canieura R.m ,|„ I nur.haae.1 .  '* r and Mr«. Hunter, of Corvallis, 
rutlcura Soap, otmn, nt, and ResofrenfTid *r® vl»Jtmg in Salem. They were for- 
used exactly as dir,■ . 1  U ed the , ,oleum | m ,r,.v "«"<  •!>•« place.

Cln rry picking ia about finished.
Spraving has conimenred in 

llama A Yoakum hop yards.
Mr Yoakum ia ha< log the

Remedies constantly for f air months, and 
Both.«» else, and wa« perfectly cured, ll 1« 
now a year, and I have not had tho least 
bit since. I am ready to praise the Cuticura 
Remedies at any lime." (Signed) E. L. Cato, 
Exle, Ky., Nor. 10, 1010.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment are «old 
throughout tho world. Send to Potter Drug 
A Obem. Corp., Dept. 2IA, lo,«ton. for free 
anmple of each with U-p. book ou tbe .n»

esa Chamtierlalii, of Macinar |a 
Mra. AcufT

the WiU

Treat Your Own 
• Live StocL

C om plete  T rea ts .,
L ive  S lock  A l l a n  
In 99 ( 'a « « *  o u t  «1  
E v e ry  100
— At Your Drug Storj
W «  ca rry  t»i > I’ r ^ c c  1 '»r *.
acriptiuiis or D r. I>jrt«i w 
the eminent vi terjuir m and 
'/•* .to, k apadniMt W tt., th. .•

I  ro icrlptlc im  uod  D r, Roberts*
Jfr A ve te r ina ry  b oo k  <i m  
• x • In ) yon  a r c n a a t  r e f  nil ail- 
m «nt. in<1 iti.en« .  o. y o u r  C o w *

Hor.ca, S i 'M p ,  Hog.», C lilc ienaT

a c a r e a a s
CONRAD ST A FR i*Dr»Huh. Ore.

ROUGH AND DRESSED

LU M BE R !
f o r  f r o m

$ 7  to $J  1
A  T H O U S / , n D

MICHIGAN CITY.

VvfefBl o i  the Polk county cherry 
yrewe*» were awarded prize« at the 9a- 

jlvwh dborry fair.
| W .H . Pellcer ha- purchased a new
j WvWgOll.

iphe grain ia ripening very fast and 
kibe ham of the hinder will eoon he 
ItHUtrd.

F.veryone here attended the cherry 
tMr during the week.

Ahnun.1 Johnson returned home Tuea- 
■Aay after a months stay at Klamath 
Falls.

Mi«» Mahle Tate came up from Port- 
IImid Saturday to attend the cherrv fair.

Mra. L. L Mitchell and son, Harold, 
{«returned to their home in Portlaud Sal- 
iurday.

Mrs. Chao. Smith’sajater, from Wash- 
nngton, is visiting her. Mrs Smith had 
ismt seen her sister for 23 years.

Mr. Knright is remodeling hia house, 
»which when completed will be a fine 
rresidence,

Little tGaynell Beukett waa awarded 
thhe silver cup at the b«hy »how as the 
Iktahy under IS month« who could aay 
.-Salem Cherry Ffeir the plainest.

■R l\V. Loback has «old hia logan ber- 
irycrqp to Meyel folks
I *<htr enterprising neighbor, J. Schind- 
leer.ii, building an addition to his dairy 
liiyra.

»* '*  .lone« and family have moved
J iitttagf ,e house formerly occupied by 0.
; , ik. t u i  .n«.

FALLS CITY

At Ward’s niinj f „
[ ^  Cany°n y oad, Fou r 

Dallas, O r..

hou* .......................Jug the oM hon
Diät W99 Inuit oi one of the tola 

warehouiea, repaire«! ho hi to 
tlentyof drying room for thia 
crop. ^

Vftve
UH'a

miles west o í

i Rom 
‘ting It

»ormai 
*W  «TW

V iw««
tori tftw «1

« e  Cal. K 
very met 
vem cnM 
the fato*,
•ilice.

been via-

All Lima her of the 
Quality
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H,[ « •  
horn* I 
have mese. 
Abante*«,

A f* fat 
look tw Mie

W. L  To, 
Woodbwra t

Flower and wife have 
i Vancouver.
*c met with a lies,y loss in the 

o f  I n .  hern and team He haa 
pathy of his twanv friends.
iber of Kalfe G ty  people at tend- 
■errv fair in Fiailoe. laat week.
ranter ia in the Madia« hospital 
at thia time. He .eatigfel a se- 
while in Portlaa^l serving on 
I Jury and ban no* .been w.«U

inter and wife have aatd their 
to A J. Wertxhergnr, and 
,1 to tbeir former home nt
Wash.
ies is visiting in Eugene and 
cherrv lair on hia way.

visiting ia

The (hid Fellows' installation took 
place Saturday night, and the following 
officer« were installed; Noble grand, 
L. B Murray; vicegrand, Wot. Murray; 
secretary, J H. Flower; treasurer G. 
M Tice. The usual appointive officers 
were also installed J. H. Flower, dis
trict deputy grund master, seted as in
stalling officer with Wm, Ellis aa grand 
marshal.

At the cherry fair in Salem laat week, 
thq noticahle exhibit was from Polk 
count 
8. P.
ty exhibit and Salem would have 
cherry fair.

Harry Packard and mother art visit
ing at W. T. (frier's.

Will llinahaw has gone (or a fishing 
trip in tha Silelz country, and now look
out for some big fish stories.

Harry Bancroft has taken tha posi
tion formerly held by Mr. Hunter et
Mill 2.

Coquilette Bros, are preparing to put 
in a cement walk the entire length of 
north Main street between Third and 
Fourth, on the north side of tha street.

ANTIOCH VALLEY.

Mr«. W. H. Isogan, of McMinnvilleg
haa been at the home of J. D. Holman 
helping to care for her mother, Mr«. 
Martha Holman, who wa« seriously 111 
but is now on the road to recovery.

C. C. Yeater has been suffering from 
inflammatory rheumatism.

Misses Bessie Clarke and Hazel Stew
art visited at tbe home of Mrs, Ramsey 
¡Sunday.

Mrs. W. II. Mack has boen confined 
to her bed with rheumatism the past
week.

Leonard and Clayton McCaleb spent 
the 3rd and 4th in Falla City,

Mis« Mabel Yeater ha« been very sick 
with inflammatory rheumatism.

Miss Clara Pechin has come down 
from Corvallis, to visit.

Jas. Goodman and George Stewart 
have gone camping over on Alsea.

RICKREALL
Haying ia in full blast and the crop ia 

good and heavy.
Albert Cadle and a friend came up 

from Portland Saturday ami spent Sun
day with his parents here.

Mr. Davidson, who went down to 
Hillsboro to work this spring, has re
turned home.

Mr. Weatacott is moving his family 
to the house vacated by W. W. Howell.

Mrs. Waller Eakin and daughter, 
Bessie, of Aatoria, are visiting at Derry 
Orcharda this week.

Wm. Black expects to leave eoon for 
Kansas, so we are informed.

Mabel Craven, of Balleton, is hereon 
a visit to her grandparents.

Mrs. J. O. Price and Mrs. Wm. Hill 
went to Dallas Monday ou busioeas. *

Peter Cook Is busy these dey* driving 
ilia horses at Salem. We expect, to hear 
of something doing later.

Mr. West ia making quite a good 
ntanv improvement« in his meat mar
ket.

Mre. Robert Ankeny returned home
from Walla Walla this woek.

C. N. McArthur wa» here Sunday.
Mrs. Jennie Jones ceiue home Sun

day from a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Bream.

Messers George, S. R. and David 
Smith returned home from Newport 
looking hale and hearty.

Fred Aner's little daughter got quite 
badly kicked by a horae last week. It 
struck her above the eye and several 
stitches had to be taken, but no serious 
result* are expected.

PERRYDALE.
Raymond McGrew, aon of Robert 

McGrew, of Portland, visited here last 
week at the home of D. L. Kavt.

Mra. John Duignan -pent a few days 
last week with her daughter in Amity.

H. J. Elliott was a business visitor in 
Dallas Monday.

Preparations are being made lo  put a 
cement foundation under the wai ehouse 
here at the mill.

Mr. and Mrs J. F. Morrison and 
daughter vieited Saturday evemnf; and 
Sunday at the home of J. W. Morrison 
on Upper Salt Creek.

Mrs. Conner and daughter were visit
or* iu Amity Monday afteraoon.

Jftl ISl ISTlStlStlS) Iff. ~  
»

S

2 C*ll on me for the best work g

< 6(0. CRAMER \
jg Between Shelton «ml Jefferson ond Oak ^  
w r W V V W lt l  W  V  ¥ V ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ V

■«• and wife are 
hi* week.

Thoa. Merrick and family, of Goose
neck, and law Conner and family, of 
thia place, yisited at the home ol An
thony Dent Sunday.

Mr. and lira. Geo. Woods and Misses 
Fannie and Ole Key! attended the con
vention iu Portland the latter part of 
the week.

Mra. J. P. C Idwell and daughter 
and Miss Hazel Rowland visited the 
former’s sister in Salem last Friday.

Miss Elsie Kevt ia attending summer 
school at Corvallis.

Mra. Stewart’s father and mother are 
here from Texes on a visit.

Rosa Bros made a trip to McMinn
ville last Thuradav after their thresh
ing outfit which they bought there some 
time ago.

Mias Dollie Bennett has gone for a 
few week's stay with her brother on hia 
timber claim near Tillamook.

The annual meetiug of the Christian 
Church will he held in the Hallaton

5rove next Sunday. Preaching by Rev.
esse Killems, pastor of the Perrydale 

church.
An ice cream social and program will 

he given here neat Friday evening by 
the Loyal Sons Junior. The proceeds 
to be used in furnishing their 8unday 
school room.

Mr. and Mrs. Mansfield, of Miltons 
Oregon, visited here the first of the week 
with Mr. and Mra. J. P. Caldwell.

T h e  Kind You Have Always Bought, and which haa been 
In use for over 8 0  years, has borne the signature o f

__  -  and haa been made under his per*
f j f my ■ md*L supervision since Its Infancy. 
‘  / - « « a w  Allow no one to deceive you In this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-aa-good’* are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health o f  
Infonts and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA

' BUELL.

first Class Horseshoeing»
From 6s down I will do shoe
ing for $2.00; sizes above 

X that $2.50. Extra work ac- 
«  cording to what is required.

John Delaney haa purchaased a new 
camera and ia taking some fine picture«.

Miss Myrtle Reed, from Sheridan, is 
spending the week with »Yddie Bray.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Fletcher and fam
ily spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Barber and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Jones have return
ed from Sheridan, where they daye been 
staying for a few weeks.

The men are working on tho grade be
low the mill for a few days.

The mill has commenced work again 
/ nee the fourth.

.Miss Nellie Coad, who has been visit
ing friends here the past week, has gone i 
to Dallas to visit fora few days before 
returning to her home in Hood River.

Mr. and Mrs. Maggina and family 
have moved from their old place and in
tend to settle near Sheridan,

Mrs. Butterfield and Miss Maloney, 
from Sheridan, were visiting Mrs. Rant
Neely Sunday and Monday.

Miss Blanche Agee spent Sunday with
Nora Jones.

MONMOUTH NO 1.
D. V. Butler came up from Portland 

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Boothby returned 

from a visit to Corvallis Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Remington re

turned from a visit to the farm Monday.
Miss Emma Kramer and Mrs. T. J. 

Berry were called to the bedside of their 
brother, Cal. Kramer, who is sick in 
Dallas hospital. He is reported to be
in a critical condit ion.

The Rebekah ladies of Agate lolge 
No. 177 gave Miss Ethel Newman a 
shower last Monday evening, present
ing her with two old mission leather 
cushioned rockers. The presentation 
speech was made by Mrs. Della Force 
and was responded to by Miss Newman 
in a very pleasing and sweet manner. 
Miss Newman has been assistant post
mistress for the past four years and is 
held in high esteem by the entire com
munity. Besides these gifts there were 
other presents for the shower.

Monday evening was installation for 
Normal Lodge, I. O. O. F., and these 
officers were installed: Noble grand,
J. L. Murdock ; vice grand, S. U, Gwinn ; 
secretary, E. R. Ostrom ; treasurer, W. 
Smith ; warden, Ray Chute; conductor, 
VV. Brestler; chaplain, H. E. Guthrie; 
R. S. N. G., D Savage; L. 8. V. G., H.
D. Portwood; R. S, V. G., Lewis Mur
dock; L. 8. V .G ., H.VV. Lucas ; R. 8. S.
E. C. Cole; I. S., J. W. Scott; O. G „ A. 
J. Haley.

D. V. Butler and Miss Ethel New
man were married at the home of the 
bride’s parents last Wednesday at 4 
o’clock and immediately left for their 
future home in Portland, where the 
groom is an electrician. The best wish
es of their many friends attend them.

Royal Aun cherries are ripe and were 
never better than at the present time, 
which is acme.

Haying is in full blast. The vetch 
and oat crop is excellent.

Mre. M. Campbell received a telegram 
Monday from her «on, David B. Camp
bell, at New York City, having jiwt ar
rived on board the St. Ix>uis. David, 
in company with his aunt. Miss Lassie 
Stump, has spent the past two years in 
Berlin aud other European cities study
ing music. After visiting New York 
and other eastern cities, they will return 
to this coast and home in the course of 
four weeks.

OMtoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, 
gorlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups« It is Pleasant« It 
contains neither Opium» Morphine nor other Narcotio 
substance« Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness« It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic« It relieves Teething1 Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep« 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend«

G E N U IN E  CASTOR IA A L W A Y S
Sears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

TH* eiNTAUM OOMHNV, TT MUHMAV fiTfifCT, NCW YORK OITT.

CIRCUIT COURT DOCKET
[Department 2—Galloway, J.J

An adjourned session of Department 
No. 2, of Circuit Court was held in this 
city Monday bv Judge William Gallo 
way. The following cases were disposed !

WHAT C U R ES  EC ZEM A 7
Wa have had so many Inquiries 

lately regarding Eczema and othar 
skin diseases, that we 'a i*  glad to 
make our answer public. After care
ful Investigation we have found that 
a simple wash of Oil of Wlntergresn. 
as compounded in D. D. D., can be r e  
lied upon. We would not make this 
statement to our patrons, friends and 
neighbors unless we were sure of It— 
and although there are many ao-called 
Eczema remedies sold, we ourselves 
unhesitatingly recommend D. D. D 
Prescription.

Because— Ws know that It give» In
stant relief to that torturing Itch.

Because—D. U. D. starts the cur« at ! 
the foundation of the trouble.

Because— It cleanses, soothes and 
heals tha akia

Because—It enables Nature to repair | 
the ravages of th* disease

Because—Th# records of ten years 
« f  complete cures of thousands of the 
.most serious caaea »how that D. D. D 
da today recognized as th* absolutely 
,reliable Eczema cure

¿)rop Into our store today. Just to 
talk .«var jo u r  cat* with us

COM B4P ST A FBI.V Dallas, Ora.

o f :
Ro*a Goldberg vs, W. H. Matron- and 

Pearl Matney, foreclosure. B. F. Swope 
for defendant. Demurrer overruled ; de
fendant given 20 days in which to file ‘ 
answer; plaintiff allowed 20 davs in 
which to file answer; plaintiff allowed 
20 days thereafter in which to plead.

Ruth Graves vs. Daniel Rodgera; fore
closure; L. D. Brown for plaintiff; de
fault entered ; decree as prayed for.

E. V. Carter et at v*. William Cooler 
et al; quiet title. Oscar Hay ter for 
plaintiff. Default entered; decree as 
prayad tor in complaint.

Wilbur K. . Rosa Vf. Jessie E. Ro««; 
divorce. W. L. Toots, Jr., for plaintiff, 
Cols A Cole for defendant; ffio a* suit 
money allowed defendant, to be paid In
to court on or before August 10th,

Elizabeth Porter vs. D. E. Emmett; 
partition; Oscar Hayter for plaintiff, 
Simpaon A Lewis for defendant; demur
rer overruled and defendant given 10 
days in which to answer.

Felix Noel et ux va. D. W. Randolph; 
foreclosure. (>*car Hayter for plaintiff; 
default entared and decree of foreclo«uie 
as prayed for.

Iva Stringham va. William X. String- 
ham, divorce; L. D. Brown for plaintiff; 
default antered, testimony taken and de
cree •• prayed for in complaint.

Rufus Dayhoff ve. all whom It may! 
concern; registration of title. L. D. j 
Brown for ph.intiff; report of examiner 
filed, and decree ordering registration 
grantad.

T. A. Wilson vs. all whom it may con
cern; registration of title. W. O. Sima 
for plaintiff; Oscar Hayter appointed 
examiner of title. 1

Dora Sears vs. Mark Sear«, divorce; 
W . O. Sims for plaintiff: default enter
ed ; decree granted plaintiff, with costa, 
and attorney’s fees allowed at $50 also 
$20 per month for support aud educa
tion of minor children; said amount to 
he paid to clerk of court oil or before 
the first day of each month.

David C. Heistand vs Zerilda Hayden ; 
quiettitle; L. 1). Brown for plaintiff. 
Charles Gregory appointed guardian ad 
litem for Benjamin Millay Hayden and 
Benjamin Isaac Maxwell, mioors.

Amelia Wagner va. Zoe Overmeyer 
and C R. Overmeyer, foreclosure; J. 
H. Flower for plaintiff; default entered ; 
decree of foreclosure as prayed for in 
complaint.

Isabel C. Eborall va. all whom it may 
concern; registration of title. W. O. 
Sima for plaintiff; L. D. Brown appoint
ed examiner of title.

TRAINING SCHOOLS.

Normal to U$e Elkins and Cochran 
for that Purpo$e.

President Ackerman of the Oregon 
Normal school, has completed arrange
ments with the school boards of the El
kin« and Cochran schools w hereby their 
schools may be used as u part of the 
Normal training school These are 
rural schools situated within three miles 
of Monmouth, and will be used, in a 
way, as rural school experimental sta
tions, by means ol which the whole 
question of rural schools, country life 
and rural sociology may be studied at 
first hand. These schools are not to be 
used a9 practice schools, but as schools 
of observation by pupils who are taking 
the rural school course, which lias re
cently been authorized by the Board of 
Regents.

These schools will be under tbe im
mediate supervision of President Acker
man, w ho is to take charge of the rural 
school department. Ho proposes to 
make, by means of these schools and 
the school districts, h careful study of 
rural schools, to the end that the Nor
mal may be of the most possible assist
ance to the rural schools of the state. 
He says that no part of the Normal 
school fund will be used for this pur
pose, as he wishes to test what can be 
done with the resources that may be se
cured in the districts themselves in or
der that standards may be set for work 
in ordinary school districts. This will 
place tbe Oregon Normal school in line 
w ith tbe normal schools which are en
deavoring to assist in the solving of the 
so-called rural school problem.

Died
Mrs. Julia Bell Jones, at the home of 

her sister, Mrs. H. P. Reddaway, 1868 
Ferry street, Friday evening at 7 o'clock.

Mrs. Jones was born in Portland Feb
ruary 1854 of pioneer parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Bell, and spent her early life 
on the Bell homestead near Bethel, Polk 
county. She leaves to mourn her de
parture two sisters, Mrs. F, P. Reda- 
way, of this city, and Mrs. Agnes Beau, 
of Portland; two daughters, Mrs. A. E 
Austin,of Woodburn, Mrs. E. L. Harris, 
of Oak Grove, Polk county; also three 
sons, Buford Jones, Wallace R. Jones, 
of Portland, and G Clay Jones, of Cor
vallis. The funeral was held Sunday nt 
10 o’clock at 18̂ *8 Ferry street and in
terment made in Bethel cemetery at 2 
o’clock.—Salem Statesman.

CITY S0L0NS

Meet ia Adjourned Se$$ion— Lots 
of Bu$ine$$.

All present at special meeting last 
Monday evening. The city marshal 
was ordered to notify W. H. McDaniel 
to repair his walk on Church street add 
to abate a toilet nuisance.

Fenton reported auto signs all paint
ed and ready to erect.

Staats reported the walk north of 
Mrs. Yanskike in bad shape.

Ayres reported $3.95 due John Olint 
on curb work of last year.

The consensus of opinion of the coun
cil seemed to be against the putting of 
loose signs on the walk and the marshal 
was ordered to have, such removed.

Claims allowed, laid over from last, 
meeting:
L R Adams, hauling.......................$ 6 Otfl
Lee Smith, painting signs............. 12 00»
8 F C A W R R, making drills. . . 19 00*
John Munson, fitting boiler.........  2 00*
Ralph Adams, hauling.................  1 501

Hearing closed on Mill street improve
ment as there were no objections enter
ed nor remonstrance to the proposed 
work.

A resolution apportioning the cost on 
the Jefferson street improvement was 
read apd referred back to city attorney 
for fuller descriptions on property.

Mr. A. B. Muir appeared before the 
council and outlined the work under 
progress for cleanup day and requested; 
that tbe city furnish conveyances for 
tbe hauling aw ay of the debris, that bar • 
rels and boxes be provided for the pur
pose, this not to include the hauling 
from private property but from Uttrk. 
strips and streets.

Un motion ol Coad the marshal w i k h  
ordered to arrange for the matter as* 
suggested by Mr. Muir.

The committee of ladies now appearedl 
and Mrs. Metzger, as chairman, made» 
an earnest plea that the city also carte 
off for the residences. This brought uqp 
an endless, nearly, discussion, m^sti off 
the councilmen thinking than tfhty 
would be let in for too mu.il mom#y. 
The matter was left as originally stated.

The matter of dumping all kinds of 
offal into the city garbage cans was 
brought up by Coad, as the cans were 
only placed on the streets for paper and, 
like light material.

T he street commissioner was orderedl 
to remove the coarse rock on Court* 
street in front of the telephone office.

It was ordered, on request of Ayre» 
that a warrant for $1000 to take up a 
sewer outlet bond, also $120 to pay in
terest, another one for $60 to pay inter
est be drawn.

Ayres reported some $300 yet appli
cable from the county for road work and 
recommended Die continuation of the 
present work from the top of railroad 
hill on as far as money \*>uld go. The 
matter was left in the hands of the 
street committee with power to act.

CHURCH oT c h IuST NEWS.

The board of officers met 
night and apsointed a building (¿ftMuit- 
teo as follows : J. A. McCann,, LJ, G.. 
Black, E. M. Smith. The committee ia» 
instructed to begin at once the Qen.- 
struction work o f  the ne

Chamberlain's
Cure« Colds, Croup and

i new budding.«

Cough, I t a r t y
>d whObpws-cuegh.

o  t  ; m :

iili The Depot Store |
Fine Groceries, Candies, Tobacco and Cigars. 

Furniture, Tents and Tinware.

Buy and sell Butter, Eggs 
and Poultry,

•
First Chance and Last Chance 
Give us a Chance anyhow.

; J. Ce RICKLI, Proprietor
CALL THE DEPOT STORE

Phone 744
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